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LOOAIi AND GENE11AL HEWS

Whoro is tlio Miowera7

Ds Maiquurado Ball next month

Noodham has joiuod tUs Ilgulfir
Army

A ring a ring my statioufor n
rttiB

Oyole parndo this oveniug in
Palaco Square

Punctured wheols were tlio ordnr
of tho night ypsterdny

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
in ny to riii TvnpvvnwT

Tho ovidenco in tho Dimond di-

vorce
¬

case covers 1800 type writton
pages

It is whisporod that a Post Ollico
ougagonieut will bo announced
shortly

Lieut E II F Wollors givos a
luau to Company II on Monday
evening j

Tho grade of King stroet near
the railroad dopot is about to bo
fixed at last

Messrs Colomau aud Molt had a
largo and pleasant gathering at tho
Y M 0 A last ovouing

Tho funornl of tho late Warron
Goodale is taking place this after-
noon

¬

under high Masonio auspices

Coopers Choral Sooioty had 35
attendants last evening Another
mooting will bo hold next Tuesday
in tho hope of CO attending

Call ntid samplo that Wieland Be or
and half aud half at the Etnpirn
wliiio it is in its prime Uarljio aud
Jimmy Olds aro ready for ou

Thn regular annual mooting of
tho stockholders of tho Intor Island
Steamship Navigation Co Ltd will
bo held on Tuesday March Kb at
10 oclock n m at the office of tho
Company

Company B has accept od a dial
longo for a 10 mon shoot from tho
boys of tho Woodlands Co of tho
N G California Tho Woodlands
boys aro woll up in target praotioo
It will requiro au average of over
10 to boat thorn

Tho bark Rosalie formorly tho
Don Adolfo Captain Nisson arrived
this morning Sho is bound from
Portland to Wostorn Australia with
lumber but sufTored so niuoh iu a
galo oil Capo Flattery that sho put
iu hero for repairs

Tho court this morning sontencod
J Sherwood to a fiuo of S300 aud
costs His attorney Charles Oroigh
ton moved for a now trial on tlio
cuBtomary grounds and I ho motion
was continuod for argument on law
points Tho dofondant is out on

100 bonds

Lewis Co call attention to their
innumerable delicacies and spe-
cially

¬

to that rare treat of Lomar
ohauds bouoless sardines aud those
inimitablo necessities of C rosso aud
Blaokwoll and Morton Co You
can find ovorything you require in
thoir lino at this well filled mart

Tommy Krousos whistling Mag
pio is a pretty good bird but
theres one down at Iwilui that is
much its superior Samo plumage
black aud white but longer legs
and a bill Holy Smokol miles
longer Novor gots tired uover lets
up Ride down and hoar it whistle
tho latest Bocioty airs It is worth
tho hack hire

Tho Honolulu Ohinoso Chroniclo
mado its first appearauco this morn-
ing

¬

It is a largo four pago papor
and tho vory neat and comfortable
offices of tho company aro on King
Stroot adjacent to The Independent
Tho leading editorial espouses tho
oauso of uowspaperdom on tho
grounds of its oiviliziug and educa-
tional

¬

influouco Wo wish tho now
arrival all succoss

Tho Gorman bark J 0 Glado
sailed this foronoon for Kahului to
finish loading sugar for Now York
When off tho light houBO being
without tho aid of tho stoani tug
sho ran asirouud mauka of Williams
house Tho Elou wont out and
quickly towed hor out of pilikia
The Glado is uow anohorod in tho
stronm for examination Sho may
got away to morrow

Au Ofllcer Arrostod

Mr A Knonamau Kokni a liou- -

touant ou tho polico force was ar ¬

rostod this morning on a charge of
assault and battory on a Chinaman
Tho complainant states that tho
ofllcor mado a raid on an alleged
gambling den and biffed him
upon tho head with a rovolvor Tho
caso be will hoard by tho District Ma ¬

gistrate to morrow moruiug Oriogh
ton and Oorrea appoar for tho pro
sooution

inwuj irvmnPATw TiwKvTi

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent challenges tho
Annexation Club to honestly show
how many Government employees
direct aud indirect aro on itti rolls

aud also to stale how many of tho
signers of the roll arrived hero Biuco

tho first of January 1893 and how
mauy of them at the time of thoir
signing tho roll could road write or
spoek tho English or American lan ¬

guage

Tho strongest argumonts tho ad ¬

vocates of annexation can apparent ¬

ly find to uso to bolster up thoir lost
cause is amusing abuso of Mr
Palmers personalities and snobbish
caddish and low bred remarks about
tho ox Queen of tho HawaiiauB
Happily for tho lady in question tho
filth only sticks to tho throwers and
tho pariah dogs return to their vo-

mit
¬

Tlio American people aud not
thojannexationislsaretho ox Queens
judgos

It ia about time that tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Jockey Club is hoard from It
is gonorally rumored that tho Club
will hold no racos on tho 11th of
Juno this year A largo number of
horses roady to appoar on tho track
nro iu town aud ready to be trained
Others will follow and wo havo rea
son lo bolievothat Agnow inteuds to
come hero find outor a fow of his
highbred titlimals to compete with
tho fiuo stock ownod by Ha-
waiian

¬

sportsmen If wo aro not to
havo any race at least uudor the
auspices of tho Jockej Club owuors
of racing stock should know it at
once Mr Secretary call a mooting
and lot tho public kuow whetlior tho
Jockey Club is alivo or doad

It will bo of interest to tho great
four Hawaiians who poso as leaders
in tho annexation crowd to kuow
that tho great American National
Bicycle League has decided that no
colored porson can bocomo a mom

bor of tho League That tho Ha-

waiians
¬

if wo aro nnnoxed will bo
treated as colored can bo spou
from tho following paragraph copi ¬

ed from tho last number of tho
Planters Monthly iu which it is
slated Wo havo no nogroos out
horo in Hawaii but tho nativos aro
vory dark with straight black hair
and Idok vory much liko our mulat
toos Hawaiiau friends do you
want to be anuexed to a country that
considers it a disgrace to a man wo
man or child to havo colored blood
in their voins

Tiie iNDcrnNDENT ngaiu hails tho
rrstoration of common sense oc-

casionally
¬

appearing in lucid inter
vals in tho morning papor This
moruiug it again runs-a-niuo- k

against tho governments tactics
Wo olip tho following in substanti ¬

ation of our romnrksj and italicise a
line or two

We must know that political and
industrial control doos not moan
tho rule of a fow Americanists how ¬

ovor wiso aud honest but tho do-

mination
¬

of American or Toutonio
ideas from ground to cap shoaf
Any running fool can see that this can
not be done by building the slack out of
Asiatic material and pinning it down
with a bayonet

That visit to tho big island has
evidently had a broadening influouce
upon tho mind of our estimable con-
temporary

¬

Tho fetes commemorating tho
100th annivorsary of tho discovery
of tho sea route lo India by Vasco
do Gania wore to havo boon hold at
Lisbon next yoar but havo now been
postponed until May 1898 It was
in tho mouth of May 100 yoars ago
counting from 1898 that tho great
navigator arrivod at Oalicut

Although iu Austria woraon have
but fow rights they cannot under
any circumstances bo imprisonod or
condemnod to death instoad aftor
sentence has boon pronouueed upon
a woman sho is sent to a convent
aud ltopt thoro a coitain uuinbor of
yoars Thoro is no prison disoiplino
only that of tho ordinary convontual
life

--ttli
abound tub nosaura

A Ohnt About the Now Plantation
and tho Parlcn

Undoubtedly iu thn course of a
fow yoars tho now Govern mont For
ost Nursery and plantation iu Nuu
anu vnlloy will have quite a bono
ficial effect upon our local rain fall
and tnntorially aid to tho sconio
beauty of the north sido of tho val
loy As tho uow forest springs up
it will attract and concentrato tho
rain clouds and stop and gathor up
their moisture as it falls aud in
cousoquenco instead of tho present
muddy stream mo will havo a lim-

pid
¬

river aud purer water for our
reservoirs

In a brief conversation with Com- -

missionor Marsdeu yesterday morn-
ing

¬

our reporter loaruod that ho will
havo to ask tho Legislature for a
slight iucreaso iu his appropriation
as it will bo necessary to havo an ¬

other man to watch over tho very
valuable experimental trees fruit
and others in tho Tantalus Nuraory

Mr Marsdeu is not avorso to Mr
Rowell culling out tho Iron Wood
trees from Knpiolani Park for piles
as there aro too many of them thore
and tho character of the trees should
be more varied than they aro at
prosont especially iu viow of the in-

creasing
¬

number of visitors and tho
amplo matorial wo have on hand to
draw from

As to providing moro seats so
much required for Thomas Square
wo shall all havo to wait patiently
for tho appropriatiou to be mado by
tho next Legislature as fuuds in
this special appropriatiou nro ruu- -

niug snort Mr Marden is not
willing to havo this charming square
mutilated and disfigured in tho man-
ner

¬

desired by an t veniug contem-
porary

¬

It is now a beautiful day-
light

¬

recreation ground for tho chil-

dren
¬

of tho neighborhood and its
paths aud byways aro convenient
onough for any rational being

One proposition howovor does
meet with his favor but to carry it
out rests not with him but with tho
Superintendent of Public Works
In not oiid of our public parks or in
the city oxcopt in the saloons aro
there necessary publio couvouiencos
as found iu every other city or town
in tho world and natural inconveni ¬

ence loads compulsorily to indecency
daily observed ovon on our streets
Iu tho iutorests of decency and
cloauliuess Mr Rowell should at- -

toud to this matter

1xci lslore Memorial Roll

On December 10 189G Excelsior
Lodge No 1 1 O O F celebrated
its fiftieth anniversary iu this city
A number of tho mouibore boiug de-

termined
¬

not to allow so auspicious
an event iu tho history of the insti ¬

tution to bo hurriodly forgotten
commissioned Viggo Jacobaeu to
engross a roll of names of all the
members visiting brethren inuluded
who participated in the festivities
Uo Has accomplisueu ins time in a
in rum or befitting tho occasion Tho
picture framod iu oak and measur
ing three foot by four is being ex ¬

hibited in tho window of tho Paci ¬

fic Ilardwaro Co
Tho superscription is douo iu tho

quaint but pretty Roman lettering
which is so much iu voguo at pres ¬

ent aud thouamo9 in a bold German
text This portion of the drawing
nlono must havo involved a vaBt

amount of patient labor for the pen ¬

man not to moution tho numerous
elaborate designs symbolic of the
mysterious ritos of tho Ordor with
which it is embellished It is dono
on vory heavy haud modo paper iu
waterproof aud imperishable ink so
as to dofy tho ravages of time and
will bo iudeod an ornament to tho
Hall

Fifty years hence when tho Lodgo
shall colebrato its coutounial aud
when most if not all of tho 17 mem ¬

bers whoso unmos aro horoiutcribed
shall havo started on their journey
to tho Great Unknowu this hand ¬

some roll will still bear eloquent
witness aliko to tho vitality ol tho
Ordor aud tho skill of tho artist

Tho averngo cost of mon-of-wa- r

in Nelsons timo was only 380000
for a largo 100 gun ship Tho Magni
ficont ono of the latest and finost in
tho Britioh Navy cost 51500000

aKmptuiiM amiJKXj

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Ameiica
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

fJ8 For lowest rates apply to

H LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

WLDIMOND5 CIT FEED STORE

BARGAINS in Crockery
como not from overbuying
through breaking sots for cus-

tomers
¬

Odd pieces havo less

commercial value to

full sots but to tho
us than

purchaser
there is no difference

Wo have a vast number of
brokon tea sots odd cups and
saucers breakfast dinner and
tea plates and glassware Thcso
havo been massed together to

form tho foundation for a bar
gain week Tho prices are a

third off cost and for cash thoir
will bo discount that means
that tho goods will go to ovory- -

ono for tho samo average price
for tho reason that with the re-

duction
¬

and discount tho prices
will be too low to admit of loss

of intorost accumulating on time
accounts

This salo will hist one wcok

beginning Monday February 22

Tho opportunity to securo this
class of goods at such low prices
will not occur again in a twelvo

month and ladies who wish to

fill up tho vacant spaces in thoir
pantries should avail thomsolves
of it

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

s S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F tor B F

MnrohS March 10
March 30 April 7
Aprll27 May5
May 25 Juno 2
Juno22 JunoSO
July 20 July 28
Aug 17 Aug 25
BeptH Sapt22
OcU2 Oct 20
Novl i Nov 17
Deo 7 Doo 15

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco

tor Sydnoy
liriVe Jlonolulu

Monowal Fob 11 07
Alamedn Jlarll07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moana May 0 1S07
Alameda June 07
Murlposn July 1 07
Moana July 20 1807
Alameda Aug2lJ07
Mariposa Sept 2l 07
Moaua Oct 21 U07
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Bydnoy tor
San Francisco

Lcaie Jlonolulu
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1K07

Alanoda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 07
Moaua Jnno 21 07
Alamcda1Jnly2207
MatiposaAug 10 07
Moana Sept 10 07
Alameda Oct 11 07
Mariposa Nov U 07
Monnn Dec 0 1807

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is horeby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Department of
Olaus Sprockets Cos Bank that
ou and after April 1 1897 all Inter ¬

est on thoir doposits will cease
Savings Depositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giviug pre ¬

vious notico or they may leave same
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
IIouolulu Feb 17 1897

TlLEnlONK 02

Corner Punchbowl Bcrctanla Street

KEEP BEST 6T0UK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY

r 0 Uox 301

L iu dee CO

anil

THE OF

190

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflico ami Stores fitted up anil

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

CO- P- Oflico and Shop No CIO Fort
Strcot adjoining W W Wrights Cnrringo
Shop 377 Om

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work aud Dressmaking

PAKLOKS

101 West Street nenr
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

40

King Lllihn

TOE S-A-LE-

J

LOTS EAOH 00x100 FEET BACK
of Komehameha llovs Bohool and

facing Kalihi ltoad Bultublo for residences

STONE FOR BALLAST OR FOUNDATIOHS

In qunuHtlus to suit

UP For terms and particulars apply
to ABRAHAM FKHNANDEZ

Or to N Fernandez
Ollico No 208 Morchant Street Canipbell

liloek rear of J O Carters ollico
Telephone 50 185 tf

In
To Sovoral Iuquiries Why the

DEPalama Grocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

H O OANNON is pleased to state that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY aud GRAIN uapSu
And hopes by clvinc Honest Weight at the

LOWEST
merit

1UBHlUJilS 11ATHB to
a Share of lumia
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONCH1E and SOUND MAOKEltEL
and llQS KKET by KltorSlngloFish

87 TELEPHONE 705 Every Time -
3S7 Opposlto Hallway Depot tt

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No U21 ou King
Sticet fT 11 Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will And it to their ndvun- -
tagu to patronize tho new shop

ubero the best work is
Guaranteed

Telepliono ISTo 57B
437 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 DKniTAMlA SlllKKT

Queen Emma Ham
Oiiosmc

Ollico Hours 7 a m to 12 m 0 r m to
8 r h Telephone 17 377 im


